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BUCKWHEAT CULTURE.

Break up tho ground intended for Buck-- 1

wheat early, especially if it bo a Bod,

Harrow it over well and let it lio until you

want to sow.
Then cross it, taking small furrows so

M to stir all tho gronnd well. Sow your
Becd and harrow it onco well only across
tho furrows, and I will insure you a good

crop if tho season should provo favorable.
V. WINTEUST12EN.

Madison, May 1, 1801.

Potatoes. In an experiment in Ber k

muda, made with military exactness, with

whole and cut potatoes, and at all depths,
the following results were ascertained.
Vholo potatoes gavo the best monetary re-

sults, and tho best potatoes. Tho experi-

ments were made under tho tho direction
of General Betson, and ho has published
a largo book full of these nico details.
Some gentlemen at the American Phalanx,
in New Jersy, tried the experiments care
fully and came to the same conclusion that
Qcncral Butson did. I hare also tried
these, and other experiments, and have
como to tho same conclusion, that whole

potatoes for seed aro altogether the most

profitable. I would plant thoso of largo
size, and very round. Potatoes left in thu

carlh where they grow over winter, are
much tho most solid and nutritious. A po-

tato will ho preserved souud through win-

ter at les3 than one foot deep.

To Prevent Skippers i.v Hams, In
n communication to the Cotton Planter
Mr. W. lio says : There is accor

ding to my experience, nothing easier than
to avoid skippers and othar worms and
bugs that infest and destroy bacon. It

is simply to keep your smoko house dark,
and the moth that deposits the eggs never

enters it. For the past 25 years I have
attended to this, and never had my bacon
troubled with imsccts. I hare hanging.iu
my smoke house, hams ono, two and three
years old, and the oldest aro free from in-

jects as when first hung up.

Coal Tab Soap. M. Bemaux, in
Comptcs Rendu) recommends a new prep-

aration of tar for disinfecting purpose,
which is different from the emulsion mado

from tar. He prepares it by digesting
equal parts of coal tar soap and rcctifidu

spirits in a water-bat- until complete solu-

tion has taken place: The soap thus form-

ed is said to bo soluble both in warm and
cold water. .

AnncitOKES tor Swine. This very
productive tuber will soon become ono of
tho principal crops raised for feeding swine.

The immense crop that an acre will pro-

duce 500 bushels or 30,000 pounds the
easiness with which it can be raised, all
point to this tuber as one that should be
extensively grown.

Agriculturist Born Not Made,
A recent writer says, ''Like the poet or

the prophet, the agriculturist is a heaven
born genius." There is a good deal of
truth in the quotations, reader. Seldom
do we find a good farmer who is such as
the result of an education but rather of
bis own abounding common sense. It is
neither the education recieved at schools

that makes eminent agriculturists for we
have no such school nor yet is it the
want of education that qualifies men to
succeed as farmers, but it is rather tho re-

sult of early direction, or tho encourage-
ment of any predisposition that may have
been evinced in the youngster. Tho fact
is, a man becomes a good farmer in this
country by virtue of the power lhat is in
him. lie educates himself; is obliged to
depend upon his- own judgement, and tho
exercise gives him ce and accu-
racy.

No, sir nothing but necessity and love
ot tho profession makes men good success
ful farmers. It must bo and in- -

bread. The man who thiuks his is the
hardest lot that ever fell to any of man
kind who sees nothing in the business but
drudgery, and regards himself inferior in
position and charracter to men of other
professions because he is a fanner, scarce-
ly deserves to bo happy, Are must respect
ourselves and our professions, fellow-farmer-

if wo would be respected, and wo

l ust mako an effort to secure schools for
our children that shall qualify them to take
our places. And remember that if we
wait for government to mako such a pro-
vision, tho next generation will bo as igno- -'

xant as ourselves. Prairie Farmer.

Coirs Leaking their Milk. tho
prairie Farmer says purebaso of tlio drug-gis- t

a small quantity of Collodion or ''litibFd

cuticle." Apply it to tho nds of tho teats
after milking tho cow. It at once forms a
Ibin, tough skin, and closes the orifice.
At tho nest milking this orifice can bo bro-to- n

through, tho cow milked, and another
application mado. Aftor a few days tho
defect.,will bo cured, and no further appli-
cation will bo needed,

Slabbeus in Horses. Green burdock
leaves, h is. apijl, will euro tho slabbers in
a Lors in fifteiin tninutes, if be will eat
lueinj ana usuaiiwajjprso troubled in thatwy wiu cat teen

Light '.Light ! Light !

P A 11 A ti O N
COAL OIL llllllNKUS ANi) LAWS I'Oli ,

BUlljS'IXG
i;oal, kerosene, ok imahon on-f- .

rrvllrlbc.t, most brilliant, and dreariest portabl. light,
I. now In use. No dancer of cxproshm ami elrcnpcr ,

(lmn Ihird, lardcll. fish oil ur omphalic,
'10 UAS.-TB-

Without the expense of 111 futures. The above Lumps
(with all their fancy trimmings) cnu l.' and bought

the old established Drujr nud chemical ttorrf of lh.
undersigned, vv ho flatters himself that from his long CX

In thu Drug trade, he know, how an I where to(icrlcncr Is d. terniined not to ho undersold bv any one in
"J "ZliXTKT"'

Milium, medicine:. mi riiEMiuiLs, iMivrs
VARMttn:, in r.ruFH. oils ui.ass

I'UOM 7x'.l In 51x311 CtlNFtLTIONA.
HUH lMlKTUMEIIY "M

FANCY MOtl BT
toilla in in. &

01M'.
TOBACCO AXD CIG.1I1S,

AmlM (lrand, rattut Medicines of every variety In use
Lbpiors, (pure) for medicinal use only, 1 Itiid.Campheue
Cnrbon Oil. Turpentine and Alcohol. Trusses. Shoulder
Itraccs and Abdominal iMipporloTP, Hurgical nnd Men-

tal liitruinents, Suih .iil nod tooth Uru luld. Camphen
phrcy's Ilomicpathir Ilcmedies, Harden, Canary, Ilapo
and f letup seeds, Thennomiters, proof-glas- Morocco
Leather ami hoe rinding, &c fee, together with tho
largest ami must varied assortment of German To)$ und

1 An W I'i JNUTIUlNU,
ever brought to this place, nil cf which pica? call and

( anil vim must boliovo.
Ii.iv ins icnrneu uy ran tupcrieitcu mai "i"s crcuiis

will not keep things moving,' I have determined to

to cash buyers, to mnke It an object tit thi in ai well as
tli a seller, tu deal on thu cash principle, either money ur
ready trade.

Hat Inn served a regular apprenticeship at tho Drug
nnd Apothecary business, bennies having carried it on
for th i last eighteen years, oil my own hook, 1 Hatter
tmsw'lf that I nm aid j to do jiirtico to all ciln; me a
trial. Thankful to the public for pat iavurs, 1 would
ackii trial an tlu now principle, ami will cm rantee to
ail.liiai it wtn mane long inenus, una pay dcsi in me
end tn pay cash and buy at reduced prices.

I'M YSIUlAiNti i'ttttsi KUM'lUiNH
cari'fully compoiindcil.and all orders correctly nnsuered.
AI guarantend ns recommended, Btore llooin
on Main Street, near Market, next door to tho rost Of
fice, Ulooinsburc, Columbia conntv, i n.

lirilUAIM V. LUTZ.
August 4, IgfiO.

" A little Inn often fill the rmr.

SAVING FUNDS.
BAVINd 1 UM) No. 130 South

Fourth Htrect. between Chc.tnut and Watuutl
rhiladtlphla. pa) s all deposit, un demand.

Depositor." money secured by Gowrmnent State
and t'ity Loan.. Ground Kent., Mortgages, &c. '

int. uoinpuny ticeni. .aieiy m'uer man largei
orolits. coiiHU'iuenllv will run no risk with dcoo.i.
lor.' money, hut h.ivu it at all time ready to return
with 3 per cent. Interest to tlm owner, n. they hau c
always done. Thi. company never suspended. n

t eiuaics, niarrieu or siugi.;, aim .moors, can ne,t
posit In their own right, and such deposits canboU
iwtuuravwi oniy uy tueir con-c-

Charter pepetual. Incorporated by thoState
with utithority tu receive money 5

from trustees and Llxeculnm. A

I.ilclli: JIXI) SMALL 8VMS HLCLU'ED.
Olfice open ilailv from !l to o'cloik. and on Wed- -

ncsuay evening unuio ocioik.

DIRECTORS.
Jjcnb II. Shannon, C'vrus Cadualtader,
Jolin slilnillur, Ceorgc Huh.ell,
Malaclii H . Hluan, lduardT. Iliatt,
l.cwls Kriinihharr, Hi nr.I)t.lany,
Nicholas Kiltiiliou.c, Nathan Smcdley,
Jos, II. Sutherthvvaite, Kphriaui Blaiichard,

Joseph l.ippmcott.
JALOII II. SHANNON, l'rsldent,

CYRUS CAmVAI.I.ADEIt, Treusurer.
March 14, lSSJ-K'- in.

' A Dollar ea'V c"d i'a rwlce caTnt;d.,

Nov. IU.

IMPORTANT NATIONAL WOllKS,
rUULlSllO) IIV U. Ari'LUTU.N &. L'U.

443 and 445 Broadway New Vork.
The following works aro senttoSub-criherai- " any part

of the country, (upon receipt 01 ivia.i price,; uy jnuit or
utiiri'ff nrrn.iid:

Till: NCV AMERICAN CVCI.OIU:MAi A popular
Dictionary of General Knowledge, Indited by (Jtoaou
It rLLv and ('haulm A. Iiana. aided by u numerous se-

lect corps of writer in all branches orScicticies, Art und
Literature Tin work is being published in about J5

pajjes. Vols. 1 to XI Inclusive, aru now ready, each
containing near -- ,mt. original article. An additional
i iilumo wil1 iieituijilsiieii once in about turee moiitud

rrice. in Cloth, S3; Khevt,S3 uU: Half Mor.. SI; Hrlf
Russia, $1 jUcacli.

The Cyclopteilia is popular withnutsec-
lng superficial, learned but nut pfdamc, coinprehenie
but tu.1icientiy detailed, tree iroui personal pique and
party prejudice, fresh and yet accurate. It isu complete
statement oraii mat is Known upon every important top-
if mtli thn rritiH nfliaiimii ntfllir'iiiri. Ilvt-r- iiimort
nut article in it has been specially written for Us paces
hv men who are authorities unun the tonic on which
they speak. They are required to bring the subject up to
the present moment to suit jusi now u gin n us vote, jn
inn iuiisiit.ii i uuruiiiMtJii is iruiii inu lairjt ri duiir: me
geographical accounts keep pace w illi the latest explora-
tions ; historical matters include the frehst juRt iiws
the biographical notices not only speak of the dead, but
also nftiie living. It is a library cf itself.

Abkiduemlnt or me ih.bjitk oil ono at sj liemp a
no itirni nisiiTV 01 ine uniien riaica. irrnime. nrc aniz.i-
tiou of the tiri-- t Federal Congress in ldD to Ir5i5, Kdit-
ed and compiled by lion. Thom is II. litNTON from the Of- -

nn.il ltcci.ru oi LOiiffrfff.3.
The workwillLc complied In 15 royal octavo volumes

or j.wi ttnircs cac 11 ui wii cu aro now reauv. a auui
tional volume w ill be nubhshed cure In three months.

Cloth. ; law Miep, 51 juj nan iMorg4j uau
Calf $1 50 earn.
A WAY OF rilOCURINR Till: CYCLOPEDIA, OR

form aeluh of four, un.l remit the price of four books.
and Ave copies will bd tvent lit the remitter's expense U r
cnrriage.or for ten subscribers eleven copies will be scut
at our expense for carriage.

TU AUfciNXS.
No other works w ill so liberally reward the exertions

of AcoDti. Ah AiiLjiT Wanild is this .

Terms made known 011 application to the Tub ishers,

BAG A INS I BJ1 It G A JNS ! .

fSEH' FALL AND WIXTKIt GOODS

'jailEITS EB3TT
TTOULD resnectfullv Inform the eiticns of Llgh
V Street and liciuity that thiv have Jut received a

new and extensive atvsortmcnt of
DHY GOODS AND GROCRHIES,

which thev will sell che.in for eah. They have a large
and general variety; nil that is commonly found in a
Country Store, nud urn dttermlned to sell rhcup. To tho
selection of their goodsthey have paid ttrlct attention;
therefore, their merchandize will bear recommendation
ami will prove to be of the first class.

Hie proprietors coruiauy solicit a uuerai snare 01
Customer w ould do wtll to call and cvamine

their general variety before purthajing elsewhere.
Couutry iroducc taken in exchange for goods at the

highest market price.
ill. Ill 1L DC 1 .

Lljht Street, November, 3 IdCli.

GILL k PAUL,
General Commission Merclmuls,

DEALER. IN

rjsli, Provisions. Flour, l'.uttcr, Clice.c, Oils, Dried
1'ruits, llruin, Heeds, llcutif, Wlilikey, Wool,

Country Produce and Merchandise
ircnerally.

No. 34 Nobth l llAave., TjULADELruiA.

C7" Consiunnients of 1'rovl.ions. Tlotir and Country
Produce solicited, and returns promptly made. Cash
advanced when desired,

OltlHIltS for all kinds of I'i.h, 1'rovlsiona, Hour,
Dried Fruits, &c, tilled at tlmlowL.t Cash Price.

August 4, lclO 12m.

NKW HLACKSMiril SHOP.
rpllU undersigned respectfully informs lus friend, and

L old rustoiiiers tllat lie has opened n sliop on Mat.
street, a tVvv doors above the rork,g Hole, in Lloom..
burg, vvlicro he designs coiitinuinz tha

SMUIIINU HUtilNKSS,
III all iti various branrhca, at low (irice, and on an cn
larked (.cale, and iuUcit the public patronage,

liyi'roducc, Ciruin, ice,, generally taken for wor.
MII.Ed U. .UUOTT.

Illoomtburj, Mjy8, 1853.

WLVK AXD LIQUOuS. .

WHOLESALE J1ND RETAIL.
riMIfi underbiitncd, having opfned a Xc" Store, on

JL .Main Street, u fjw Uoor South of Iron Street,
Illooiiniburg, unilVtockcd it with the beit Drand of all
kinds of imported Iaquotm. will bo hannv to nunnlv ilia
trade mi the uioit accomiu'idatlng teruii und at unusually

Custom Is respectfully invited.
w v. v . ituuni.-ss-

UlgQy?fg' Jul)' itC9t Aetnt,

TIH3 WAV OIIEAP BUYKIIS.
BLOOMSHfJUU cheap cash Sturn, ns:tin rrplcnlihed

btotk of hPltlMI tiUOU-- are
now prepared tu oifer to the public u very handsome lot
of Spring and Suiuuur Uood ut utunl low price, for

UKADY PAY (JNLY,
Come alous with your cash and produce,

11. C. 4. I. W. IIAr.TMAN,
March 13, HCO.

s s nv i h way.
11. 0. nowEit,

Sll HUE OX IIEXTIST
ttESID EAVE, Sa Brick Uttildlwg yr(M ,su

.JV.Ia Strut, Xhtm.i rt. Ft.
lESl'ECTFEI.LY offers In, profession
ervices lo the ladies uud cciilleiueii of

JtJ&unisburg and Vicinity He is prepared
tteud lo ull the .various operations iu

DcntUtry,uT!7provlded with tho latest Imr rovtienis
Jl'.qUUELAlN TJ1KTH

Whirh will be" old plate to look
us wrlUBltiDfXai,.

.J" Aien9sWejiic!a oi Taolh Powder always on
hand. "j-- i

Unt 175? nov 13, '53.

BCER HAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

THE CKLEDRATED HOLLAND REMEDY FOll

DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,
I.1VKK UOJIPLAIXT,

"WEAKNESS OP ANY KIND,
FEVER AND AGUE,

Ann tha various affections consequent upon a disordered

STOMACH OK I.IVUR,
Pnch as Indlpeilkm, Arl Jitv of the Stomach, Colicky P iln
Heartburn, lops or vpiciue( vi spotiueur y, uosilTeuuss,
llllod an'l lltefllnrf Piles. In all Kcrrotis, Hheumatl, aiI
Npiir1irte AtTuctlons. it ha In ntuucrrui lntinres rrorwl
highly Wnellclil, and. In others elTertod a decided cure.

Thfi lsapurrlycgetablPeoryiwuuil, preps fed on strictly
ecktitififl prinrlples. after tbs manner of the eclebnitod
Ilulltnd rrofessor, Dcerhave. in reputation at houiepn-ilucfn- l

Its Introduction liere, the demand conmienclug with
mono or iue taineriana scauercu orr ma iaco 01 11111

mighty country, in any of whom brought lth them and
handed down tho tioditlon of ltd ifihio. It it now rfftrrd
to the Jmtrican jmltie, Knnxeing that lU truly conaerful
medicinal t irtiiti mutt t acKnoicftdged.

If i timtlrulHrlv l to those ternrtns whole
eonntltutlons m.ty h ire been impnlred hy the cent Iihioih ne
of ardent spirit", or other forms of dlsslpitluu. Ocnerally
irtotantnneinis 111 cnecc, 11 uuus un ny uircciiy 10 tne rrat
of life, lluillliii? and nuhkenlng eery nerve, rnlHlng tip the
drooping spirit, and, iu fact, Infusing new health and vigor
Lu tbe usti-ra-

NOTICE. Whoever eipects to And thin a beverage M
he dliapp.inted I but to the tkk, weak and low spirited. It

IU pro e a grateful aromatic cordial, possessed cf elogulM
muedial prcpvrtks.

READ CAREFULLY I

The Genuine highly concentrated Ikeiharc's Niillnd
IHttoia Is put up In t only, and rclailcd at
One DfiLLARinr U)ttte, cr six hottlesfor FlVK DntLtM. The
great demind fur thin truly etlehi sted Medicine has induced
iiianr Imitations, which the public should guard against
purcliaslng.

jt llevrare of Imposition, See that our name Is 011 the
label of eTcry bottle you buy.

Sold by Druggists generally. It can be forwarded
by Express to most poiats.

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.
mahvt ACtoRtsa

ghnrmaccutlsfs mul (BhcmfelS;

PITTSBURGH, PA.
For Sate by ci, M, llagcnbuch, Druiglst. RJonni'burff "a

Oct, 27 lrW).

KV ANrt & WAI'riUiN- -i
SALAMANDER SAPKS,

to :m Chestnut ilrcrt.
above third Philadelphia, haw on

iAwT an la large iiKsortment of Fire
WSIwVaSl Thief proof Salamander Safes.
5ftSiS2fil-lfc- 5 i'0" d'. f'r hanks and
v tf b t ' r 0 8 , Iron shuttsrt iron sash, all

makes uflocks enuatto nny made
in tha United States.

Ftrr bqfes in one jir. All came out right; Kith eon'
tents in pood condition.

The Salamander Safes of Philadelphia against the
world.

EVANS & WATSON,
have had the surest demobtration in the following cer-

tificate that tlrlr nmuufacture of Salamander Safes hag
at length fully warranted the representations which have
been made of thm us rendering an undoubted security
against the tcrriilc clement.

Philadelphia April 13. WM.
Mc$T8 r.eava ,V Walton: Gentlemen It allords us

the highest satisfaction to state to you, that owing I to
the ery protective qualities of two of the Halamamler,
Safes which wc purchased of you some rtvu mouth since
we saved a large portion of Jewelry, and all our bock,
&c., exposcit to the cntaiuinous.ftre in Itanttead place on
th" morning of thu 11th lust..

When wo retket (hst these safes were located m tha
fourth sfory of the building we occupied and that they
fell subsequently Into a hiap of burning rums, "hero th j
mt concentration of the heat caused th brass plates to

melt, wc cannot but regard tlionrtpcnutiou of their
contents as most conv iiicina nrocf of tlu cnat se

curity atlorded by your Fafe- -.

0 suaii iukc great pleasure in recommenain? tiiom to
men of busntess as a sure reliance a?anut lire.

ui;uuuu w, ti.ii.MUH & iiku., Jttrelltrt,
hae sinco pnrchassd ti large Safes.

August 'JJ, le5.i.

T 11C undersigned 1. ulso extensively engaged in the
Vndtrtume Ittttinen. und kct'iisconstiintly on hand

tid for sulu ut his Warcruuins, a large usiorlmcnt of

FINISHED COFFINS,
ISy which he Is enabled to it orders on presentation
Atso-Ke- a good Horsp and Hearse, and wilt ut al
times be ready tu attend Puuerels.

SIMON C. SIUVE.
Rlnomsbt'rg, January 23, 1859,

SAVING FUND

U. S. Trust Company.
Corner of Third and Chestnut Sts. mil.
T AKGIland small bums rccrivril ami jiaiJ bark onj ueiiiaim wiinoui noiicr, nun i h llut intlk
lst fium the oay orucpouit to the day of withdrawal, ,

. . z 7

1? U' CKAW 1 0RU'
rriMurer- -l liny I
UUT-Jcm- cs Jt- Jlunter,

Stephen It. Crawford, Daniel lli'iiltftnan,
lteiijaiiun W.Tniplcy, JitnLin.
l'aul I). (iootUrrf, M. D. lAtxVr ' Hart, M. D.,
Patrick UratJy, U i II am y. Ctvlwiu,
J a me lljvervaux, II. I raiiHliu Jackeon,
Tlmiua T, Lea, I'liny ruk.

.March iM, ie33-- ly.

T ii n

'Xllonnt llcrnon
sncoxi) sTRnu'r, auove arch.

vuiL.inr.LPUt.i
II. II. EUWAltDS, rrnntltr.

.May 12. lSC0-3- m.

TOIi.l' ( 0 lc Sl'U Ul.
M A 11 H 11 A LL II U 0 11 K S ,

vviru
sr. A g s n ti !s o y :a j

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Maniiliicliirul & i.t iit "IoIkicco,
HAVANA Or It M N AN DOMEd'lIC,

SEGALS ifct 1...
N. E. Corner of Front and Arch Stieets.

ARTI1CK IUCEX. t
jamum, oovu. PHILADELPHIA.

March 10, leCO Um.

iiKxuy ADOi.rirs
CABI.'VKT W VltS5.1lS,

No. 30 NORTH SECOND STREET,
SBOVb UARKtT )

Ono Door abovo Christ Church.
A General Assortment of COTVAUB t VlLVITUIIt:, in.
eluding CAMP UVULS, uc.

l'lllLAUKI.I'IllA.
May IS, ISCO-l- tm.

'THE UNION,"
ArcK Street. .Unt TlirJ.

PHI UK I. 1' MIA,
rpHC situation cf this ItotM renders it r.ne rf th" mnit
X convcuiont for tlinsj vvlio uru visltimr 1'hiUdi Iphi.i

knd re a..rCHy Railway , ar's.

and those clos. nroilinity. alford a chean nnd rloas- -

ant rldo to all place, of lulon.l and auiu.eitiiLl iu or
about the citv.

Tha proiirl tor gives assurance that "The Union'
shall be kept with uch cluratt r as will meet pubHc
approbation, anj wcuu r p ctiuny eoiirii s nerai pat
rom)g( ITON H NL'WCOMI'.U.

utiruary ti. i; uu vj u, rroprutor,

P A L D IN G S Celclrateil rrcnarcd
k nio e, for sale al L. T SMiarf less' chsan caili more

Main rv, Iy P.1, let.

Scrofula, Or King's Evil,
l a con.tlti.lional disensf, a cotruptlon of tho
blood, by which tills lluld becomes vitiated,
weak, and iwor. llcitifj In tho circulation, it
ficrvndes the wholo body, hnd may burst out

011 any part of it. Iv'o organ is fico
from it, attacks, nor is there ono tv hich it may
not destroy. Tho scrofulous taint is varloufly
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis-

ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, Illtli
and filthy habits, tho depressing vices, and,
above ail, by tha venereal infection. What-
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the

descending 11 from parents to children
unto the third and fourth generation ;" indeed,
it seems to bo the lod of Ilimuho says, "I
will visit tho iniquities of tho fathers upon
their children."

Its effects commence by deposition from tho
blood of cotrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubcicles; in tho gland., swellings) and on
tho surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-

ruption, which genders in tho blood, depresses
tho energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-

plaints, but they havo far less power to v.

tho attacks of other diseases; conse-

quently, vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in their nature,
aro still rcndcicd fatal by this taint in tho
system. Host of the consumption which de-

cimates the human family has its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination ; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, Indeed, of all tho organs, arise from or
aro aggravated by tho same cause.

One quarter cf all our people are scrofulous ;
their persons aro invaded by this lurking in-

fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse It from tho system wo must renovato
tho blood by an alterative medicine, and in-

vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply in

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsnparilln,
the most effectual remedy which tho medical
skill of our times can devise for this every
vhcro prevailing and fatal malady. It is com-
bined trom the most active rcmcdials that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from tho blood, and the rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences,
llcucc it should Lc employed for tho euro of
not only scrofula, but also those other affec-

tions which arisu fiom it, such as Knui-nv- B

and Skis l)tsi:ui.i. Sr. Anthony's Finn,
Koie, or r.UYHl-- l LI", 1'lMrLM, 1't'STUI.rS,
H1.nTrnr.S1 Hmixv and Hon.s, Tvmous, Tetteii
and Salt Hhivm, Se.u.li IIiad, Hinowokm,
lttti:uMiTisM, .SvritiUTicand Mi uci'aiAi, s,

DuoriY, Dy31"U-sia- , Ukiiility, and,
indeed, all CoMri. unts awsiivo hiom Vitia-

ted oh iMrvits llroon. Tho popular belief
in ' impurity of the blood " U founded in truth,
for sciol'tila isu degeuciationof tho blood. Tho
particular putpose and virtue of this S.n snpa-ril-

is to purify and regemrato this i ital fluid,
without wliich' sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,

are so composed that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or ciade them
Iheir penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
and imiirorate ecrv portion of tho human organ
ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoring
its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of theso
properties, tho inulid who is bowed down with

or physical debility is astonished to find hU
Kain or energy rcstoicd ty a letntdy at once so
simple and mutiny.

Xot only du they cure the evcry-da- y complaints
of every body, but also many fonmdublc and
danpenms diseases. Ihc cgent below named is
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
contninirg cutificntes of their cures rind directions
for their in the following complaints ; ('ostitc
)( Hcai tburtu Hiattocfte tn uiwjjrom disot dvrcd

Moii.ucfi, Xausttt, huoyatton. Pain in and Morbid
kit twn of the Baireh, Fiatahunj Lvss of Appe-

tite, Jiu),due, and other Mndicd complaints,
t from a low Ualc cf the body or obstruction

of lu function.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
roii the lurm ccnn op

Coughv, Colds, Influenza. Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump-
tion, und for the relief of Consumptive
r.itients in ndviiticcd ttnges of tho
disease.
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so nu-

merous are the cases cf its turps, lhat almost
every section of country alounds in persons pub-
licly known, who have been lcbtoredhom alarming

use. When onio tried, its Mipcriuiity over every
other medicine of its kind is too nppaient to escape
observation, and white its viilucs are known, tne
puUic no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for tlie distressing and dangerous alfcctions of the
pulmonary organs that ore incident to our climate.
While manv inferior remedies thrust upon the
community 'h.ne failed and teen discaidcd, this
has gained friends by every trial, conferred ber.cfits
on tlie afflicted they can never forget, and pro-
duced cures too numerous and too remarkallc to
be forgotten.

rnnPAitni) nv

BR. J. . AY JUSt & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

I!. P. I.utz. J. P.. Mover, G. M. Ilogenliuch, llloom.lrari!
A. Miller, llervvlclt.and by on fctory in every town ill

rciin.vlvauia.

NIW AJCD SPLKXDID ASS011TMEXT
or

vAT THE COItXKIt Of

Itiniu and Broil Streets,
3$ St O O SVXJ S 1BJ K S. ft i A

lo you want HU.KS I (io to 11IIOU LU h
Uo von waul l.AVELI.A t'LOTIl t lio to llltOWE I S
HovouvvaiitUilAI.I.l lio to IIUUM ER S
Do un wau.-l'- Ill.E COVEKt'r to IIROIVEII'S
Do you want CI.Ol'll DL'riTEIlS t Co to IIUOWEIl S
Do vou vvnlitSKEI.ETDN PlvlIlTSr Colo lIROWElt S

Ooto IIROWER'S
lio to IIUOWEll'S
Co to HIlOlVEIt'rj
Co to ItllOW i:ics

II,,;.,., umrt NAUI.Cr.SI CO tO IlKDWDIfS
Do vou want 1)11 hT.CES I Co to IIUOWEll'S
Uo vuu want HOSIERY I Co to llltO.i I. U K

Do vou want CLOVES I Co to llltlllVEIl'S
D.iJoawantllANDIvEltnilErSl Co to lIROU'Elt'S
lh. you want I'ARlT.TSATi IIEI.SI Co to HROWLIl'S
Do vou want Sl'EI.I.A Ml AWI.rt ( Co to llROU'ElfS
DovouwanlMO AIRMITTSI Co to IIKOMEIl'S
Do vou want Sll.lv i.lllr.l.i:s( CotjIiRtllVER'S
Do you want CAFX S Co to IIROll'ER t,
Divuuwjnti Klil'i lil.l' IIRAIDS' Colo l.l'.OWEKS
uovnu wiiiit'i idv orrox I 111 ,!,,,,, .H O

ji you want 1 vi.n . i"i liu to I'.llolVEIl'S
Do voa want SI N Sll VHESl Uo to 11HOIVEI1S
Do y.n want UMIlREI.I.AS : Co to ISROIYEK S
Do) oil want ASSIMEIlESt Co to IIUOWEll'S
Doyoil want 1 EKlslA.N I'l. VID ( Onto HUOIVI.R'S
II . J..U want LINES' CHECKS I Com r.iiowi'.iis
D.1V011 want I'Eli' ALEil Colo HROl''EUS
II )ou w.int JE 'NS I Co to LIIOWEIt.S
Do you w.tut NANIvEEN'SI Co to UUOU'Elt'S
Do )..ii vv unt CINCH WIS I Co to llllljll l.K'S
Do vou want Dl'OU," I Co to llltOlYEIt S
Do vou want I'I'RTAIN MTSLIM Colo IIROWER'S
Do vou want L'ol.'D AMIIRHM I (io to IlllOWr.lt'S
llo )ou wunt WHITE COUDS I Co to IIROtYER'S
Do oil want DEM 'SI Co to IIROIVER'S
llo vou want SILESIA Co to liUolVEIt'H
Do you want DIMI.LINCS1 Colo HliOWEIt'S
dojou want ti kingsi Co to llltOWER'S
llo you want UE'Krtr CotollROIVEIfS
Dovoiwaiill.VIlU-.s'SIOl.S-

,
Co to UKOWEU'S

Do you want LADIES' I: MTERS) Colo UROlVEIt
Do )oa wont I RES CRO ER1ESI lio to IIROWER'S
Du you want llUEENeHVARE I Oo to llltOlVEIl't)
Du ou want (ILASdVV VltEl fio to IIROlVER'rt
Do j oil want II A Him' IRE 1 (Jo to I.ROIVER'S
Do you waul DRHHH ? Ooto IIROvVHlCS
llo you want PURErJI'I 'E3f (ioto liRUIVIIIt S
Do vou want CUE IP lIOuDil Oo lo UP.OVA'EH'.S

Uluoiu.burg, May 13, lelO.

Slates Union ijotel
OUli & OUb MAliKKT STltl'JET

fAUOVE SIXTH,
ILADELVllIA.

I OWEK. Pmntttr.
'J'tUHi 1 :3 per day.

AVIJ.UAJl QUINN,

S. W. Cor. Third and Murka Kts..
ITllLADELl'HIA.

eaM artls $1.30 jitr 1000. -- a
Suit t, IrCO-l'.'- ht.

T T U 11 N L' Y AT LAW,
, onics in Court Anyffo'Solcu'rit'd' by duties it,
I liuclalgiv
' Ekouiiburs, Etc I 1:5?.

110 uii wa n u i.eui i i.u a
1)0 J" want MUSLIN'S t
n t rAI.cui:S r

Uo m f,AWX- I

AND FOU THE SPEEDY CUP.E OF

irorvou9Prostratlon, Oencral Debility, Asthma,

Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Marasmus, Paralysis,
Chronic Lronchiti3, Anomia, Chlorosis they

and all Disorders oftho Elood Eyttem.

DO YOU KNOW' IT?
covsnrrnoN is the mo?t fatal scorr.cn or

MANKIND. It has been truly rrgarded m nciri. ns
luKMiunr few ever turvlvlnglls altaik. "Cnjn.n
of Ihi Kh:le humnn raw." mm Dr. rnt'Bnjnl.
SlORETHAV ONE 1IA1J- OF AIJ. I't.n,c,i'v2tit4
1.ATION or mr.t civilized communlllol
PKHAE." What a ssd eoinmcatary cu luo lioastcd
emcacyciriliollealwsArtl -

Tho brilliant Discovery of Er. Churchill, made to tbo
Impcrhl Academy orHedlcIno, of Paris, lias proved an
iwdimalti Ikm lo tho world. Py tho of this new

of
and poireriil mnelial ojcnl, known to I hcmlstry as

THE HYPOPHOSPHITES,
"Tho CURE .or tONSl'JII'TION', vn In Iho
Pcoonil and Third Ploec. (al a period, thcrerore,
when Ihcro enn he no doubt n. lo Ihc n.l.re or
Iho DI.co.c) 1. tho Iil'LE, while DEATH IS THE
EXCEPTION." . "I KNOW." .ny. Dr. C,
"that they will provo not only n. Pl'ltE A HEM-ED-

In t'ONSCMl'TION n. Quinine I. In Inter,
mlttcnt Tcver, hut also o. effectual 0 l'ltEbEIl
YAHYE n. YucvlDatloii In Bmatl I'ox."

I:tno sufferer, who valuis health and Ufa, delay an
hour to try this remedy. Remember that prevention
H better than cure." Dewaro of or tho
toothing assurauco cf friends that " It is Mily a liHa
cold " Fatal error to myriads who uow DU prcmaturo
graves Give, I entreat ou, prompt attention to tiro

EARLIEST SIQKS QF CQCtSUGlPTtOK.
"Avn tiifsk EIGN3 EUAtL roaow iheu. " Stark. of
" Tho mi lic't Eymiilom of tubcrt ular dlseaso Is wastimi.

It Is earlier, In point of Hate, on
lh.va Iho hectic. H Is llrpt manifested In tho ire and of
hanU Tho mascular tissues waste j hcaco hrtuuTV
lliyro Is a BensoofHomethlng wrong acili'ii'tliatri;a
vital rowros At.a rucoLVO. Tho imste of tho llvlrg
machlno 13 more actlvo lhaa Its rrpair." Dr. Vdltxk.

" lf,n'i'A0r(Tny(virrfil caw,or under tliolnfluenco
of cat Rts which Induce wcakvut. and tAiiAfsTin.i ; sm h
as xvanl.ffri'f. oitrw,rktcxecst, rcinancy, thitd fcconnj, till
miri'n7, iall gitv.iU, or tl'ut iicoirry J) im disiasct
a person begins to loso his llesh, trcue'th, color, or
appolltOjlt U3 FUliera irora uutrinrn 01 iriwn, cr
rl.' iifrnc5, mid cxiiLrtemia a ginctiil feeling ( a

13 llLAS:UN TO UM that
7ie is olrcailj to thi coniplnt'iir. I' to tlio-i- s

symptoms bo added trnmh, however fill? hi, particularly
If It hvs como on s'owly, or durlcg tho I ilr sccn,
TUEl'K0BABlLlTY13(ji.iLlTElltllLL." Olurclill.

EFFECT OF THE REMEDY.
"If, on the oarllcc nppcarnnco of thcie lcnt of

Consumption, tl.e I'lttKiit tnkc dally nbout tt--

cmln r the :i?rcpn031'niT5, he will uounlly
ce them att disappear In a period varyJnc from a

tow woeka to n fow months nud bj- contliiulnc tho
nc of the lUmeOy, IIS V1LL ETLED

ilt riND iiimsELr tkd rujoyMCNT 01?
SUCH HEALTH A3 IXC, PCMUPe, HAD MZVEIl
un own in" his urn nrroKC"

" Vinchestcp's Genuine Preparation"
IS THE ONLY KELIAULK

Form cf l'r. Churchill' Hcmedy. Vada from tha
original Tormula. 'J ho ncium cf tho Jlpffhpphltts

two fold and tjeclflc : imrta.ing tho i rint
tonmitite Mnuua FPifC, mid tht-- ait iho kit

ACLMS KS' nv, Tha cfl et)n tho tubercular condition H ut Ti:a
I.L.NFRJIL ETMPTO.3 MS VI E IMM1 ITlIlt A r.AlIMn VIIHJX
ISI.EUlTMJtltVU.rvs. lliry ttUne tho rm Kh.t'initnbA
expectoration, imprnv tho nprtitc, anut tUarrhaa;
tho niyht txecati, chVtt, and mr Lrtito ; tho bowtla
Ucvme regular, and ibk aiii.p calm a.d 'Borovp.

A FAIR TRIAL IS A CERTAIN CURE I

JC3T" BCWAJtE of Jlogut JlemoU'U d erlife.1 as Tr.
CiiunhlirF, and allother KW1MH1XO mi(IS to r&b

Eiinrers or their inoaui.Io eprtrtovttiine, CLd liafttua
r.vi al i.Lst'tT, Vrito lu me ler CILcrUMlS, and for

Dr, Churchill's Treatise on Consumption,
whlrh cuot.il'1 tho on7 etUJuu'ie infcrmatun in retrard
to this NUAV Tnc.VT;ir--r. beat i vm to all iLquircis. ..

miCEc In 7 and l&oz. Bottles, $1 and 2 each.
Three lorsrc, or olx Brna.ll for C5. My ia

cn both tho Labol ond OuUido Wrorpcr.
NO OTnEIt 15 OEKUIIIE.

firs' ro nftt coufuund tlila Remedy w Uh tho r ailed
11 hcmlcalKood und lurllcuUily mold u'l j itjara-tiou-

containing iron, i 1m his DAM.u.uts.m.d r

v(, which Ins ho cueaiive v ii rt.u n.
old by tho most reupccubio Drupsibta throuphout
' United States and UntisU lro mcts,and AVholnsalo

tCUcUll at tho Guiera I Ucpot in thot'LUed Stulcs.by
J. WINCHESTER, 26 John Street, N, Y.

Slarch 0, lGl.

IRON RAILING
ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS,

Xo. 222 Unllmvlif II St., below Third,
VUlLAm'.LVlttA.

Iron Itailinc for Parks, Ceintttries, Verandas, Steps, &c.
March lll. lao-'JI- in.

S35.00
Payri th entire cost for Tuition in the ntont popular ami
surrcsi'ful Commercial School in tho roitnlry, Hpwnrd
of Twi'ho Hundred young inii front tueuiy-ngh- t il

trent Htateg.haxu been educated for Lusinesit her with-
in the past three year. nm of whom lute hecu

Hook Keeper at sa'Urien of
8'OUO.OO per Annum,

immediately upon graduating, who knew nothing of ac-

count, w lien they enterctl tho Collcce.iy Milliners sons half price. Student" enter at an
tint'. and renew w hen thev nlease.w it hunt extra tharcc

For Cataloguo of eU pases, Speriiucna of I'rof. Cuwlfj's

gri lug of the College, inclose twenty live cent in l'ost
aye FtaiutM to thf Triuripals.

J I.N KINS U tJM ITH, I'lltsbursh.ra.
Jan. 5, 16fil ly.

Toll 11 . "Ycaer.
MANUFACTUHL'U A, WHOLESALE HHAIXII I.V

na 11 jVO ft A to

STRAW GOODs.
Hounds ami Artificial Flouts

No. 'J37 NOIITII TllIIlU STUL'UT, rillLADL'LrUI A.
March 10, lew) Idin.

(Opposite lndtendtme Hall,)
OHETNUl B'i'UCttT. IIUTWHUN V1FTII i.tJIXTU,

vinL.tn:LiUA
V VrtTT & IIEUL1NGS,

Mar 13. Ift8 t'roprictoTi.

nrTwAuirTovE" siioi
'pIIC undersigned respictfnly informs his old friendsi and customers that liu las purthased his brothers

.i ui itch i ni wc aoov ,i iinuin'iu. auu ine concern win
he re alt r b. con'i-- ' . bin. f

II.) has j . i r J auii utters for sale, the
et oiul 11111 u ii'ive assortment of I'ANCV
STO VHH ev.-- introduced into this murku.

P Hi) btock cunsiuls of a coinpliU' nnsortment of
tne best i oohing uuu parlor stu.s iiiliu marK-1- , togelli-e-

with Stove futures of every il criitii'ii. Ov- n and
I tux uioves, iladiutors, Cjli.iJar htov. s lil 1 ori Air- -

Tight stoves, Cannon Stoves, &.c. ice. Htovepipu and
i in ware coiiwiuiy uu iiju i an i maiiurariiiri'tt to uruer.
All kiuds of ri'p.iirlng ilonf, us ueual, on hott ni'tire.

'Ilii- patroiiair.! ot obi Li ml uu n- v mrioiiirs re.
pitifully tulicited. A. M. ULTLMIT.
l;loulHbug, NovemlivirSd

U 2'S'e-;- i S 290 2 FX.
Noa. !. 11, li ami 5 (JomtlaDii etrcetj

IlOAUi), SI 50 Phil DAY.
it H wii'inTi:i:
TIIOtf.D WINCllLcTLIt

A'iilK YORK.
May I,

rO FAKMKHS 80.000 lUlillELS
I roUUUK'ITK, made by Hia Lo.I1 Manufacturing

Co., for sale in lots to suit purchasers. This is thu
tiibi'LsTiLiiTiuLR in Murktt. 3 worth will manure
an acre of corn, wil1 increase the crop from unu third to

uud will i'l pen tho crop two weeks tiirln-r- . and
unlike guuuu, neittit r injure the seed nor laud. A pum
phiet, with satisfactory evidence und full particulars,
w ill be suit gratis to any one sending address to

LOlH MANUFACTURING CO,'
i:.t)f3uiith Wharves, I'Jnladelphla

February 0, w.

PRIME RECLEANEO CLOVCIt SEED, Deo rs.X Irom noxiou, weeds, al.o, T'iiuoth),Orcli VrC
ard. Herd Grj.s. llalion and English pereiiulalf--
Rey Or.s, lientucky Plue Grass, White Clover

I fine mixed Lawn Grab, teed etc., at wholesale and
relall, I'Act'llAI.L MORRIS.

IiuplemeiiU and Seed U'aichouie, 7tt and .'laiKe
Stroeis, Phlladolpbii.

March U ,lH5-i:.- n,

"Those Laliuriiif? Bmlcr IfJ
sickness can at enco relieve Ihcinstlvci from the Ihoil.

ss'&i.:W.M
which best ailt. lirr In her operation.. That mc4i.
lino li tho Vcgclablo Llfo Medicines of Dr. MorrAT, .

known as

Moffat's Life fills
nnd

PIIffiNIX HITTERS.
Th'.o Medicines havo now been before tiio public for WILL
period of 30 yenr, and during lhat time havo d

n high character in alinoit every pari of tho
Itloho for tlid cilraordlnary curative propctttc. which
they poise. s.

Moffat's Life Pills.
Moffat's Life Fill, arc Indebted for Iheir nauio lotliclr

manilV.lund ,"iilblo uctlou In purifying the springs
and ihaimels of life, and eniiilng them with renewed
lone Mid vigor : anil to the uiiuouinru i.uv mi v ui;.ni
only Part in their history, they had Nscued juflerer.
fron' the very verge of nil untliiitly grave, perfectly se-

curing toll o.n that iiiiiruriiienJo)iii"iit id health, with-

out vvnich llfo It.eir Is but li partial blessing.
indeed had tin Irelliuicy luvnrialily proved, that It was

Ii than miraculous to Himo w ho wiro 'l

with tho beautiful plnloiopliliul pi ncl .l.s
upon which Iheywero lompoundcd, and upon which

consequently act.

MOFFAT'S P11CKN1X B1TTE11S.
Jloir.it's Phoenix nittcr. aro sn called, because tbey

s Iho power of restoring tlij cjp ring ;

health to a glow lug v Igor tliroiishoal
tho 1'hoeiili is said to be restored lo life from tho

allies of its own dissolution.
.ilercurial l)iscascs.-Th- cre Is probably no one art cle

clvcn as a un diclnc, llw injuciou. u.u ot wnic a ua.

Linmn that ui.mv nlleltions ol the thruat, of tho bone.,
the nose, and tnilignnnt sore., which have cecn at-

tributed to si pluhs, are so ollen caused by the injudi-

cious use of mercury, so thai the remedy lus proved
worse than the ilisease.

LIFE PILLS AND PIKEN1X HITTERS.

Tho Lifo Fills and l'hoenll Hitters hav o always been
sicnatly successful In till, class of disease., and will
(.radicate all the ill'ecls ul ineaury from Die system,
sooner than tho most powel fill pripnrations of .

They aid nature In casting Iroin Hie sj stem all
iicusonoua matter, and by thus purll) lllg tho v ital fluids,
they restore the sy.tem to health.

liilious Couidilnts. A well regulated nnd
v ,r Into iinon Hie stomacli is alvwta re- -

iiuisitelor tho prouu'tiou of sound health It stimulates
digestion, and keeps the Intestinal canal Iree from all
obitruclions. On tho interior surface of tho liver is a

peculiar bladder in vvlmh tho bilo is lirst preserved,
being formed by the liver Irom the blood. Thenco it
passes Into the stoinaell nud Iliti'stiucs, und regulates
the digestion. Thus wo sec when there Is a deficiency

bilo, the body l cimft.uitly costive, un tne oilier
hand, an ovtr uunndiincc of bile causes freuent nauses

the stomacli, and often promotes very severe attacus
discuses, null soiilt limes enu 111 ueaui.

M KUIUINES.
The Life Midiciin'S tlioutd, if pofcBiMe, hu fiken in

the eutly stuzc of hiltous conipliiiuts ; nnd if tierse-rrc-

in ktrkil accuriiing to directions will positively
elicit u cure. Their us'j iu thniouitlaiut iu

p irts f our cwtiiim ni, rentiers toiiiui.ni uiinettsH'
tii ir irttifM nu.ik lurtliem.

M,(i..t'-l.if- u Pill-- . The use of these 1'ills, far a cry

short time, ill aiiect an enure cure oi pan uncuin, aim
striking improvement iu the tl arn.,s uf the skin.

Common Colds and lntluenz.i will alwa bo cured hy
on.) dote.or t trtu neii in ine worm cases.

Piles' 1'ilh' oricliwl proprietor of tbaie Med by
iiinei was tureUM rues oi .w jears sianmitg, Ly tIie

usi ol tin Life Jlt'diriue alone. '

LlM-- CitMl'HIM'. 'in uuiuion oi iu iivrr nmj' uu

known hy n f.elinit of teiifinn or pjin in the right fiJe
about Ih J region ol the liver, olicu pungent as iu plcu--

riKy. hut sunn tiua-- dull ; n illihculty in drawing a long
hrtath; itr couh and iuiliiiatioii toiount. 'Ihisdc
acusi may hJ pituluied by cold, hy violent cxercine, hy
liileiist" iuuiiU'T iuats, li long miilliiued hilious tyr of

ur ague, and l lartous solid toiurtlloiis in (he
the liver. And to those pruJuiing causes, are

ut of Iho disrestlie organs, suppressed ,

and mental solicitude, which n very frequent
causes of ruction find diseases of the liter.

This disease pluMtld hi arretted lu thu commencement
which can he done b) a few ilea's if the Life IMIs,

When once the luer l aroused to the pcrf.'rmancc of
its proper tunctions, little is than tnron.
tlnui) a proper use of the medicines, and u speedy re
itnery will I'lisiic

rtLn n Ac.Lb- - Tor this sroiirgr of tho Uestern- -

count r), theK medicines will h' fnund a faTe, speed)
ami rt.un ri'injdy. Oiln r medicines lra c the system
fuhjvrt to a rturu of the disease a cure hy these Med
l(!l-- ' IS IKTIll.Ulf III.

itoii'Li - Th j niiut horrible cacs of Pcrofula, in
w huh thu Lie, bone and liiulu cf the ictim had hcen
pre) i'd upon by the hn.iti.itto dis'use, are proved, hy
tiHileniahl3 uuth.rity of ilr tuilcrors themsPlvei., to
hawt b'en compLii I) eiirt'd hy Hie no purely vegetable
medicities, alter all utht-r- li.id luen found more th.ni
use It ss.

lii.hir ntioii un.l ) suensl.i, If w'f were called unon
lo fpurity one diuiiu uhu h mre th in any other is the
bane, (w ml it i the oil'upriurf if c i ili7,ttin) wc should
iiiiine Il)ipfpia. It is utiriiiled, or ratlrr
pro.lurtue.of a hmg tram of ills, tuh at lie irtbtirn,
riaiutiMiey, a gnawing pain at iho Htoin.irit wli.'ii empt)

.. .i,,,..1i.1fnil .1.1.. . IP til till Till) tixlna In Hi.. '

throat, and pit of H12 stoiuah, cotiii'U.s, chilli-
icss, languor, iun illiugiu-s- to takeeerLis'.',l.c

MQhT.irs mm: mediclyes.
Molfit's Life Medicines are peculiarly ailupted to tho

cutj ol tin diMri'ssing tmnpldint They tut upon thu
bowels lu a very mild, a id, at th J muiu time, vr ttlVc
tual manner, nnd have never ji t failed to cur; thisdis-e.l--

when ued iiiLoriluig to our directions.
G.'iierul Iiei'tlit) 'Iho inoi tomuion uf nil

is that of n general weakness of His wliule sis-
tm, uuurcdinp.uiifo i'j any pmiitui ir oiurutr. or

symptouM of die,iite. TIkt is n little 1t.1l en-
ersy, .1 toss ot ami indeed im- -

liiltiy 1 utiiierao v trilonn. ue'iiii'iii u'utiaiii's, iuu-g- t

stioii, oltiitiuics siiliouiu'co and dr) nts of thu skin,
tendency to fcverisuui', utititnen for lnrt
all those yiiiptoiu. of LingiU'r. ili(iiit tudt-- , and

that give evidence tl u liulure in thevilal
and u low , uuheattli) und morbid condition of thu

sytn'iii.
Life Tills ami IMiuruix Sifters.

Th" Life Tills an I'hoenU Hitters are, th1
best remrily lor retturiiM ctrenglh to thn bo.ly. for.lhey
act a a gentle attaartic, and, by their tonic luulitUs,
strcniMiifii Hit whole ivetcm

.Moll' it's LiI'j riils.-ivrs- of nplcthoric habit, who
are subjert to fits, heriilache, gnld!nrs, dnnuees tif
tight, or drowsiness, from too great a tlow uf blood to
tie lu'ad, should tuke theiu Tills freiueutly.

AHVICI1TO rKMALHS.-IViim- les who valup thMr
h.'ulth should never be without the Life Medicines, as
ihey purify the blood, remove obstructions, and give tho
skin u beautiful, ilear, heulthy ami blooming appear-
ance.

To Hlderlv rersons. Mnny aced fiidivIJuals
who know the value of Mollat's Lite Medirines, make
it ruin to take them two or three times werk, by
whah they remove the causes that produce disease,
preserve tucir iieaiin, unu setp on too iniirmnies of

flirts for Mothers and Nurses. It is a fart, etib-liaho- J

by the annual bliss of mortality, that one half of
thechibirtn borne aro cut uif attaining seven
)L'.irs of a?e; ana ino iiiniui source ot tins mortality is
iound to t xist in that Uto of the stomach uud
bowels w Inch produced the ciiu ration t'f wormn. As
the safe retviomr of infantile health iu this critical
1li Ltfo Medicines liavu long held u dlttinguishi'd repu-ta- t

i on, unit for foul nen. of the stomach ami bowels, uud
convulsions, althoutTh orms limy not exist, it is allow ed
to he xuperior to any other.

Mort'it's PilU ami HitUrs.-N- o iiictlirips at present
known liave done i.o mm h good tu iiiaukiiiil us lh'sc,
within the last ffw- years; an I rrrlaiuly iiomt have
betn rewarded with more numerous mid authentic tcs
tiuiontals of tlifir invariauie unu extensive tint acy.

They rcpure no dietiii'i norconilueineut, are purftctly
mild and pleasant in their operation, but will power
fully restore bealth that gnatest uf earthly blessings

to the moFt cihauetod and dilapidated cun.iitutiona.
Trepared by

Dr. WM. II. MOIT'AT,
3.W llroadvvay, New York.

And for Sale by all.Ilniggis npt3 bl ly.

AGRIOULTU HAL WAHKI10USK,
Nost 21 t)- - 23, South Sixth street mar

ino siaic iii use.
I'lIILADL'Ll'illA. niA.rI,EV floors of this specious building, ereited expresly

1 lor the proprutor'strade, ure hiored with bueds and
imnlenients of interest tu farmer' und L'unh'inrH

Huiy VfAHs TJie submibfrs desire to
can, ino uiieniion, ot every ono lutt rented iu larming
ami garuening iu imrir wen stiocteu btotk uf Agricultu-
ral Touls.
Harranrfti Garden and Flwer StcJj Grass and Field

ofthrmutt rtlahle quality.
The Agncii.lural Implements sold by us arc mostly

ui.inufui lured ut our tleum works, HrLtol Pa.
Having tilted up our establishment without regard toexpense, with tint mit roiiij lete machienery for the

manufacture of various kinds of agriiulturaliiiiiueiiirnu
we nre now prepared to supply ull articles in this line
fully e'pial, if not superior, ta un) iking uf the kind ever
beforo otlvred to the public

Landrail's warranted fiarden Seeds have been before
thn public forupwurdsof sixty years; theirwide spread
popularity, and the increasing demand from )ear to)earar the best evidences of tluir superiority over all
others.

Country merchants can he supplied vv ith seeds in pa-
pers, or iu bulk, on the mot liberal terms.

Illooiiisdale, neur llmtul, t'u., our garden ecd grounds,
routiins three hundred und seventy ucres, und is thu
largest establi.hiutnt of its kind in the world.

o. , lK I'ANIHllVI'n & FON,
O: "trut, Vhiladiiphia,

117 Lnndrvth's Uurul and Almanac lor MM.
roiuaiiiiuga r arm. tiardcii uud Href n Ihm.e Calaudar
41,1 '' i"ui in um year, can oe jiau re,upon per
soual or po.t paid appiualioji.

Junuary SI, IcoO y.

TRUNKS! TRUNKS! I

fVUll large. t, best handoni
.L et and chejpet ussurt
ment of tktU Leather solid
ltiveted Traveling Trunks.
ImJU' Bonnet S Vrtu Trunk
v., ii uu 1:11 a i.ourues, 1

. . . THOMAS V MAITHON'H.
ll lebrateil London Prlie Jlt dal improved sheet springsou,, sold Leather Trunk manufactory. No. 4113 Market

u. i ik i corner 1 ourtn una .viurket, I'lulaJ u.August ( ,f.

i
jlEKCIIANTS' HOTEL,

' 10 Worth Fourth Streets
PHILADELPHIA.

I

lUlAT WOKK ON TUB HOKHS.
-

Ilorso and Ins Diseass.
ny hqueiu JENNINGS, V. B,

f llJ.nlnr,,, null nnrrntiKt .Jur.
ZTMfMw a&wot mi--
adephid) ttc, (lc

TBLL l'0tOf the orlpirm, history and illitinctl v
traits of tho variom h recri i of Latw
ltoan, Aflnlic, Artrirnn nnd American
llonen, with the physical formation
and the iccu'iarlliet, vf tho nniinal
ami how to ascertain till age by thtf
uuinhrr ami condition of hi teeth J

Illustrated with numctoui exManato
ry ongrainpi.(

The Jlurte and his Dwatts
wilt rvt.L rofOf Ilrcoitinir. llrraklnir. labllnc feed

llig, pru'uniii, bih ie uiy, itnu iiiw pen
tral iimniiRdiiciit oftho Iiorwi with
Iho hfft modes of ndininlteriiig mcd
cine, alio, ho tv to treat lilting, kick
inn, rearing, shying, iUuiiMing, crib
I liluir. KnilPsiiiPiK. nnd other vlcrt
tuuhltthho i mhjert; with nmnu'
ous explanatory cngrrt w

The Hone and his Diseases
WILL 7EEL lOrOftlio caiiBOS, fpmptomii, and Treat

ment oi hiraniricf, rnre znroai, iia
temper. Catarrh. Intluenra, rronrhlt
ti,l'neumotiiii, rleiirijy.lirohcn Wind
Clironlcb'otigli, Hearing und Whltlinff
I.ampiti. Pore Mouth nnd L'lccrn.ond
Decayed Teeth, with otNerdJenseof
tha Mouth and Ileipiratory Organi.

The Horse and his D'scasrs
WILL TELL YOV Of thcfatiKeii Kymptomsand TrcaW

Ilicni ui lturiiir, iMiiBt
latioti, ytony roncrt tiong, IliipturrB,
raliy, Diarrhira, Jauiiillco, Itcpatir'
rhica, Hloody Urine.HioticB in the Kid'
nt'ys and Itliuldrr, Inflaiuuthiii, and
other dUeaei of the (Stomaclf, Cow'
eli. hivcraml Urinary UrgaiiJ.

The Horse and his Discuses
WILL TELL YOV Of the oausen. p)mptom, and treat!'

fcivnl of Uoup, lllood and llog, fpavin;
King Hone, Hwcenle, Strain, lJrtkeri
Ktifcg, Wind (Jails, rounder, PoW
Itrui and (Iratd, Oaoked Hoof,
Scratched, Canker. TlirBh,nnd Cnrntf
atBO, ofMcgriin, Vertigo, Ipilcpy
HtnggcrBi and other dUcaici of the fett
Legs and Head,

The Hone and his Distascs
WILL TELL YOU Of thncaiiBP, symptoms, and Treat-incu- t

of ri'tuln, l'ollUiil, Glandm,
Karry, Scarlet Tevcr. angc, Hurfell
I.o' kei Jaw, lUicuniaijam, Cramp,
(talli, I)iaes of the Ko nnd Heart.
fcc &c., and how to managfi CaMra'
tlon, Uliediiig, Trephi ruling. How1!
ling; Firing, Hernia, Amputntion.trap
ping, and other surgical opciations.

The Horse and his Jbiuasts
WILL TELL YOU Of liarey Method of taming Hofpc

how to approach, Halttr, or ttalito a
Colt, how to accustom a hrru to
strange sounds nnd lphts, and how
to l it, b'adille, lii.l.', nnd Creak him tn
Harness also th forni nnd law of
War n my. Thewhnle heing tho re
suit of tnnp thnn liftcrn jrars' careful
pt u ly oftli(haliits.pcculiaritics,wnnt
and weakness of this nolle und useful
animal.

The hook contain 3K1 paccp, annronliteU illustrated
nenrty One Hundri'd Cngrat Ingi. It is printed in a

LlLMir nnd onen true, and vv ill be turnUhed to any address
. ....11 ,i.a.alnt(,riirlKrl Ii t'l.nst .1 Ol lilt I,. i

rlllth.evtra.3l.y5.

,1000 A YEARg? maim

iv
er)vvhcre. iuscllingihe above nnd other popular vvorka

ours. Our inducements to all uutli are exceedingly,
tbi ral.

Tor singlo roplcs of the Hook, or for terms to agents
with other iufonnation, npply to or address

JOHN li. I'OTTf It, I'ubli'hcr.
No. 017 b'jiijom struct, rinladtlphia, l'n.

Nov 17, mO-U- in.

KAYMOND'S PA'IKNT

I'.irEXfED JiMHClt'S, 133,

PI1ICE S10 EACH.
iTr.Priitrf.ztTriNui:!: & uomnNt4,r nioonifi,itrg,
ill having Mir based lite evilusUe right of the nbo
valuabli IiMrKovko Ciilav I'Ar.r r'twi.Mi Maciiisr, for
tlucuunty ot Columbia, will bo happy to stipplv tlutr
Irlends with th article for th. uctouiiuodation of them
clves and Ian olio. The fidlowing nre some of the

uilvaiitagi-- this implement, puasesscs over any
.ur ) t ulljr il to thf publn. i&

It sew rum 4)0 to UU Ftitiliis per minute, thuj
saving both Hint' iiu. lubr tlu opi'ration,

2. 1h i imt.truUi('ji is so pl.nu and simple, with any-In-

Ii t lair linage, it is tasy ktpt iu ordtr und will
'ivu ntire h.iti.t'a' Hon.

;i. Uikj tt Hi i.iobt valuable fjatures of this Marlnne,
Is the K.iialliiLss uud th t onip.M lnss of its met hauisni.

4. I'uuhli'-ihrea- Mutliiiies, are always dlllirulttomun.
tge, an vefy uuhun.ly in thriiuling, but this Machine ii
easier threaded than tven a roiuuinu nceillc.

5. It tan bo attailud to it bmird. talde t r stand, in op.
uniting order, and dela in than half minute.

t. tl sr eutly LLonomi.es tlu thread, and ytt, pro.luceri
a !'aui, buiIu loutl) fctrung for any work for whn h it is
it 'fctiiied. a 'jualilkation not known lu uth.T sewing Ma
dunes.

7. No human hand is capable in producing seam so
regular and systematic

tf. Aiuoiiir tiio arrav of Pali ni Svintf Marhincs, thi re
are noim no lienp uud durable us Hav monu's I'ArLHT.but
no Matlmie it uiiaptedto all iuds ol work asexperum'u

The oi.'rator ran fhapc lilsseiiui, iu at ns he pleases,
waves, leaves and ilitWv.rs, tic, tan rprcKiited ur

IU. It is particular!) adapted to all kinds of stitching- muh as gentlemen' blurts, boomm, rirtbands, colliif,
etc., unit all kiujs of Ladies' new inn, intluding bilks,
law ns, delaint's, caln oes, &c..eiiepiiiigior nifii's hi ay
wear, this Ma'hiiw is rather too iU of i onutruttion.

11 Hut nil th.) ion going ajvantngei, though real in
theinselvos, dwindle into when ctknpnreri
with thu preservation ofliealth, bIng a saving of both
labor and and leaves thu operator without ttoop.
ing, mi J is enabled to perform his work, uLUipying u tiu
land piMitiou,

Ls" ir sale by the uiiJenvigncd, at their rcspcrtira
resiiicni.es, in i:ioouifchurg, who will put the maihiiie ru
operation und pre ull necebar irtstrui tion.

III.VUV 'UlTiNOl'.R,
HAN ILL W. ltOUlilXS.

IJIoomsburg, May 12, 1PC0.

A GKICULTUItAL Si SEED WAUE- -
"HOUdE.

PASCHALL MOKHIS,
UAV10 ItLMOVLD THE

PII1LA DELPUIA A G RlCULTU
RAL ty bEED WAREHOUSE.

I'rom the Norlh Hai Corner ot Seventh nnd Marku
eireusiouis sr.M), No. uw MAKKHTtiT

OPrC-iX- E TIIE rARMERS' MARKET
Offers for sale, us heretofore, at rensciiable pnces.cvcry
dehcnption of
Improved Agricultural and Horticultural Implements,
U'urruiitedrrcnhand (Jeuuine Tietd, Curdtn und

In greut variety. Also. No. 1 Peruvian Cur.
trnmcnt tiuanu, and utlier reliable rtrtiilzers fur tfras
ii ii ii uruiu rops.t run nun vrnaineni,ii trees anil Shrub-
bery, choice Lvergreeii, Hoses, Dahlias, tVc.

ID" Hu solicits u inutinuance of former custom.
Implement, ced, and Nurssry Cataluguei, furnlshcij

on application,
I'ASCIIALL MOItltIS,

Agriciiliural and Seed W arehouse, No, IUQ Maikii
Fln-et- opposite the raruurs' Market.

January li", 101

NEW CAKUIAGE ESTAULIS11MENT
l.V IlLOOMSllUliG.

Iit t Aite HrfA Three .s.rg Varrtge r'uetury. ca Aoirt
Mew .Market,

rpill. subscriber would respeclfully announco lo thoJ public, that he lias cainmemed tha

WAGON MAKING
J5i him-- Wf r.r--

n nil it, various branches. He is prepared lo cxiculoI orders am li.,. ,. I,,..,,l ..,
- uu uEsoriiurutniu.heii work wlncili punhaser, will ilmi to theirdvuiitago to call und examine.

lUA'Allll.XCI.
VVitl l done n tl.o ,., . , ftn.i -

and upon terms vvhicli cannot tail to give satisfaction.
STRAWUR1DGE A. WILSON.Illoorathurg, April Ss, IMS.

Good Shoeing ami Ihcnp Smithing.
undersigned thankfull for pan patronage,

talK,?l!r&Wta,l'",, ,he r"M 5c"t,a1'

SMITHING I5USLVKSS,
At Iho Old stand, on tho lull, above the Hall Road. In all

nioo.nsbu,e,Juneo,KW

l'HED'K U110WN, Jit.,
CHEMIST & D1.USS3ST, f

"co.wj.vtw.jt tiorr.L."
Ninth ami i liestnul Streets,

orrosni rut "oikird nout,"

CUK.VI0.1LH A.VIJ iltLVi.
Toilet Articles.Lubni's, Ciiiidrny-s-

,
lla ley's, ic tc, &c, PcrfumV
T"l.M 1'owder, and Co.nieticii,l.al) IlEl'ol.00M,of the bett dltpllcri.

iit".r, ''.V1".' ''.i'""" ''"''"f". of all sizes nnd it) Im.
"00111 IVamiu of approved kinds.

nuM.i, 11, m itaisiiLs.
Hi,

Maui

Hum Ahti Soux w uh choice tH'rups.
FREll'K DROWN, J..,8' Cu' " "d Chl.lliul bt

AufUil I, ISCO-l-

1 rPlIE bast molapscs for the rrke in the
I JL County for at HARTMA.n;


